
 
Kids Helping Kids Annual Bread Bake is here. We rely on the sales of 
these tasty breads to fund all of our youth led projects so we need your partnership to help us sell 
2000 breads! We hope you are thinking of all the people and places you can sell the yummy bread to ~ 
friends, teachers, schools, teams, church, or temple, parent’s workplace, neighborhood, etc! 

Whether you are looking to be a part of the night of the Bread Bake on Nov. 19, or you simply want to 
sell breads, your part matters and is immensely appreciated. In this packet, you will find information to 
help you pre sell breads. To be part of this amazing event in any way go to 
http://www.KidsHelpingKidsCT.org/thanksgiving-bread-drive/ and register so we can keep in touch 
with you! Please keep track of your hours as well so we can input them at the end of the event. 

Thanks for being a part of KHK, because without you we would not be able to develop your leadership 
skills as well as make a profound difference in the lives of thousands of underserved kids. 

Sample email ~ Subject line: Annual Bread Drive – Kids Helping Kids 

Every Thanksgiving, Kids Helping Kids youth get together and bake delicious (nut free) pumpkin bread.  
This year I will be not only be selling the breads but also BAKING them!! 
  
Each $10 loaf is beautifully presented. The breads can be frozen for all occasions and are great for 
hostess gifts. You can purchase for yourself or we can donate them to a local shelter on your 
behalf.  100% of the proceeds directly fund KHK youth-led projects that help other local kids in 
need. For more info go to www.KidsHelpingKidsCT.org or call me! 
 
If you would like to support the KHK efforts by ordering bread, please let me know.  I will deliver 
to you between Friday, Nov. 20 and Tuesday, Nov. 24 or if you would prefer you can order some 
and we will deliver them to families in need.  
 
Our mission is to develop leadership skills in middle and high school students through youth led 
service projects. Every project is inspired, managed, and led by kids while helping other kids in need.  
 
Thank you so much in advance and have a wonderful holiday. 
 
Gratefully, YOU 

~ The Bread Bake Team thanks you for being a part of this exciting process ~ 

 

kids helping kids


